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Hon. Senator Bernier's
GREAT SPEECH

as reported in THE SENATE DE BATES

(Continued.)

But this patriotic aim caunot
be attained so long as a section
of the population is ill-used in
the way the Catholic rninority
has been ill-used in Manitoba.
In matters where nniformity of
views cannot be expected on ac-
count of what is most sacred in
manl, on account of hie religions
belief, we must agree to disa-
gree. Iu antiquity Solon gave
a lesson to all subsequent legis-
lators. One day lie was asked
wliether he had given the Athe-
nians the best laws that lie
could conceive. Hie answer was
that lie had given to lis people
the best laws that could be ap-
plied to tliem. ilere in Canada,
in a mixed community sucli as
ours, there' are certain matters
upon which we do not agree,
upon which we can neyer agree,
'because they affect our religiour.
belief and conscientious views.
It may be that your views are
better than mine; it may be that
mine are better than yours. But
that muet remain outside of our
political pariamentary discus-
sions. Since the treama whidli
divides us canuot be bridged in
any other way than by mi;tuah
regard, let ns have that regard
for each other. A common law
might be the better law, but
since that common law is impos-
sible of application to all alike,
let us do as Solon did, let us
ruake the best law that cen be
applied to our (Janadiani people
The people is not made after all
for the legislators, but the legis-
lators do exist for every section
of the people, whose wants,
whose feelings and wliose hion-
est and conscientious views
muet be considered. This is, it
seeme to me, not only justice but
pure common sense, and, more-
over, the expression of an honest
belief, that unlese those princi-
pies are acted upon by those
whose duty, it is to legisiate iu
that sohool matter, peace and liar-
mony will neyer be restored.
The fathers of con federation act-
ed upon those principles. It is a
fundamental principle in the
constitution that the minorities
should be protected in matters
of education. It wae understood
that in a commuiiity, like ours,
honeet religious belief had to
be recognized. Sir Alexander
Mackenzie, a strong supporter
of what are called publice chools,
had at hast to admit the utter im-
possibility of the workiug in
our communities of the system.
One of the essentiel reasons of
sucli views was given by Sir A.
T. Gaît, in the words which 1
have already quoted but which
cannot be quoted too otten. H1e
said:

There conld bonuo grater injustice to
a population than to compel tbem 1tu
have their cildren educated contrary
tu their owu religions bouief.

Sir A. T. Gaît was then con-
cerned about hie co-religioniets
in Quebec. At the iýsk of being
an extremiet, 1 danilot see by
what sort of reasouiug we can
arrive at the conclusion that
what would be an injustice to
the Protestants of Quebec could
be the riglit thing for the Catho-
lice of Manitoba. But, perhaps,
Sir A. T. Gaît vas himself au

do not ask for church or parochi-
ai schools. Whether church
schools are better than state
schools 1 arn uot discussing at
present; the question does not a-
rise here ; I am only statîng the
important fact that church or pa-
rochial schools have not been in
existence in Manitoba since it be-
came a province. 1 am merehy
stating also this other fact, that
we have neyer asked f'or, and do
not ask now, for churcli or paro-
dueal echools. What we had were
parental schools aided by the
state, and we are now siînply
asking for the restoration of
those parental sehools. By the
law of nature, it ie the duty and
consequently, the riglit of pa-
rents to coutrol the education of
their children. On account of
the very great interest the state
lias in the diffusion of knowl-
edge amonget ahi classes, it may
consider it a dutv to help the pa-
rents in their work and in the
fulfilment of their duties and
obli gations in that respect, but
it must not take their place
While the state extends to the
parents its protection and its fi-
nanciah aid it has a right to see
that the school grants are niot
misapplied, it has a right to ex-
act full compensation in the
form of knowl 'edge for the mou-
ey they hand over to the parents.

The Cathoîjo parents do not
object to that, but w'hat they ob-
ject to is that any disabilitv be
placed upon them on account of
their religions belief. To use
the words of the Lords of the
Jndicial Cominittee of the Privy
Concil :_

The objection of the Roman Catholice
to echools sncb as alone receive statu
aid nlder the Act of 1890, is conscien-
tionsly and deeply rooted.

It was for the protection of
such couscientious and deepiy
rooted belief that clause 29 of
the Manitoba Act was inserted
therein. In the judgment just
referred to, their lordships de-
clared that this clause is " a par-
liamentary compact " which can-
not be overiookted, either by the
provincial hegisieture, or by this
parliament. They have declar-
ed that the appeal of the Catho-
lies under subsection 2- of tnat
clause " is admissible on the
grounds set forth in their memo-
rials and petitions. " Further on
the same judgment says that the
appeal on such groundse" is well
founded. " Even if we had only
these words to rely -upon for the
support of our dlaims, they
would be conclusive. It would
be only ueces8ary to ascertain
what these dlaims are, and what
sort of remedy should pe given
us to rernove al - legitimate
grounds of complaint, " and to
get et that information it would
only be necessary to refet' to the
petitions of the miuority. There
we would find the whole thing.
These petitions and memorials
state the grounds of comtlaint
of the minority and the redress
to whidh they contend they are
entitled. Thev are as folows :__

(3) 'That lb Inay be declared that the
said last meutioued' Acte do affect the
rigbts and priviieges of the Roman
Catholic miflority of the Queen's sub-
jecte lu relation to education.

(4) That lb maY bu declared that to
Your ExcellencY the Governor Geueral
lu Council, it seeme rO(luiaite that the
provisions of the eatutes in force iu the
province of Monîtoba prior to the pass-
ae o! the Acte, should be re-enacted lu
so far at least as may be necessary to
secure to the Roman Catholics in the

the purposes of educatiou, and to relieve
snch members of the Roman CatboliC
church as contribute bu snch Roman
Catljolic echools from ail paymeut Or
contribution t0 the support of any other
scbools. or that the said Acte of 1890
sbonld be so modified or amended asebo
effect sncb purposes.

These. are the grounds of com-
plaint and the remedy prayed
for. When the Privy Concil
decided that the ap,[eal of the
minority, on the grounds set
forth in their memorials, is
welI founded, they decided
at the same time that
the rights and privileges enu-
merated in those petitions wera
rights and privileges which
should be restored, according to
their demands, as stated in such
memorials. This is as clear as
day light. Any one is at liberty
to designate those privileges and
those rights by whatever name
he may choose, but these very
rights and privileges must be
restored, if any respect is to be
paid to the findings of the high-
est tribunal of the empire.
However, their lordships have
thought pro per te say more, or
rather, to say the same thing in
a different way, and to expressly
mention that the denominationai
schooi, system must be restored.
Their lordships say in their ijudg-
ment that "subsection 29 of sec-
tion 22 of the Mantioba Act is
the governing enactmaeut." In
another place they sav that this
second subsection " is a substan-
tive enactment and notdesigned
merely as a mneans of enforcing
the provision which precedes it."
And they go on to'say :

The question then arises, (]oes the
subsection extend to rights and prIvile-
ges acquired by legislstiou snbsequnt
to the nnion. It extende in terme to
"any " right or privileges of the inino-

rity affected by an Act passed by the
legilature, and would theirefère seemn to
embrace ail rights and privileges exiet-
lng at the time when sncb Act was pase-
ed. Their lordehips see no justification
for pntting a limitation ou lanuage thus
uniimited. There le nothing in the sur-
rounding circumetauces, or lu the appa-
rent intention of the legilature, to war-
rant any sucb limitation. Qnite the cou-
trary.

According to this, then, not
only some of the rights and pri-
vileges existing at the time the
laws of 90 werepassed have been
affected, but every one of them;
and it is useless to say that all
affected rights must be restored.
It is a simple inatter of common
sense, a matter of course. Then
their lordships prûceed to enu-
merate those rights. They do so
when contrasting the position
of the Roman Catholics prior
and subsequent to the Acts from
which there is an appeal. Their
words are as follows : -

The sole question to be determined le
whether a right ar privilege which the
Roman Catholic minoritY previouely en-
joyed bas been affected by the legisia-
tion of 1890. Their lordebipe are unable
to see how this question eau receive any
but an affirmative answer. coutrast
the position of the Roman Catholics pui-
or ' ud subeequent Wo the Acta from
wbich tbey appeàl. Befora these passed
into law there existed denominational
echools, of wbich the control and mana-
gement were in the bande of Roman
Catholice, who could select the books tW
ho used and determine the character of
the religious teaching. These scboole

1received their proportionate sare of
the mouey contribnted fo; echool pur-
poses out of the general taxation of the
province, and the moneY raised for these
purposes by legal asseesment was, s0

ofar ase lbfell upon Catholie appiied
qoniy towards the support the Cati;olic

them their proportionatueblare of any their viewe, will receive no aid from
grant madeont o! the public funds foritIc state. Tbey muet depend eutireiy
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for their support upon the contributions
Of the Roman Cattiolic community,
while the taxes out of which state aid
je granted to the schools provided fer
by the statuts fa]l alike on Catholics and
Protestants.

Moreover, while the Catbolie inhabi.
tante remain Hiable to local assessment
for school purposes, the proceeds of that
assessment are no longer destined to
any extent for the support of Catholic
schools, but afford the meaus of main-
taining sehools which they regard as no1
more suitable for the education of Catho-
lic children than if thev were distine-C'
tively Protestant in their character. t

In view of this comparison, it does flot
seem possible to say that the rights andt
privileges of the Roman Catholic minori-1
ty in relation to education, which exiet-t
ed prior to 1890, have not been affected.1

This paragraph of the lastjudg-î
ment in appeal states in effect :-

1. That there existed, by law,f
prior to 1890, Catholi denomi-1
national shools.

2. That these denominational
shools were under the control
and management of the iRoman
Catholies (this includes the
formation, the examination and i
the certification of teachers, and t
also the inspection of schools by1
inspectors regularly appointed i
according to the law inforce for
the time being.)

3. That the Roman Catholics
had the right to select the books
to be used in shools.

4; That the Roman Catholies
had the right to determine thes
character of the religious teach-t
ing in the sime sehools.1

5. That the Roman Catholiess
had the right to levy and colleetj
taxes for the support of their de-
nominational shools.

6. That they were exempt fromi
paying taxes for the support ofc
non-Catholic sehools.

7. That they had the jight to5
have their proportionate share ofE
the money contribnted for echoolt
purposes out of the general fupdst
of the province.1

Now, say their lordships, thoset
denominational schools have1
been deprived of their legal qta-t
tus by the Acts of 1890 and have1
ceased to share in the financial1
advantages which are accordedE
to the other schools, "In view ofc
this comparison," these are thef
words of the iPrivy Council: ï

In view of this comparison,it dose not
Beeem possible to say that the rights and
privileges of the Roman Catholic minori-
ty in relation to education, which existed
prior to 1890, have not been affected.

Now, hon. gentlemen, since
such were the rightsof the Roman
Catholics in 1890 ; since those
rights and privileges, and every
one of them, have been affected
by the legislation of 1890; since
subsection 2 of section 22 of the
Manitoba Act assures to the
Roman Catholics the existence1
of aIl those rights and privileges;
since no limitation can be put
upon that subsection of the law;
since appeal, claiming the restora-
tion of such rig-hts and privileges
is well founded, then it follows
from that judgment, that the very
same rights and privilegea which
have been affected,. must be res-
tored, or else the legitimate
grounds of complaint are not re-
moved. And since those rights
and privileges are known as the
denominat jouai school systemn,
and in fact, constitute the deno-
minational school s ystem, it is
that system which rnust be restor-
ed and not any other one. There
is no suggestion of a compromise
in that dicision of the Privy
Coiunci1. Let us- put that in a

the denomiational schools hav-
ing been deprived of the advan-
tages wvhich thiey enjoyed before
1890, as enumerated in their lord-
ships' remarks, it is that fact
which constitutes their grievan-
ce. Then, such grievance cannot
be removed, except by the restora-
tion of the samp, denominational
schools to their former lezal sta-
tus with all the privileges which
were attached to them. In other
words, the judgment plainly or-
ders that the Catholic denomina-
tional sohools must be restored.
with such privileges as are de-
tailed in the above quotation. So
long as they are not, so long will
the "legitimate gounds of com-
plaint" remain, s0 long wilJ the
grievances remain, and 80 long
will thatjudgment stand unsatis-
fied, against the command of Her
Majesty, as embodied in the fol-
lowing paragraph, page 14:

lier Majesty baving taken the said re-
port into couelderation, was pleased by
and with the ad vice of lier Privy Council
to approve thereof and to order as it il
hereby ordered that the reconimenda-
tions aud directions therein cantained be
pnnctually observed, obey ed, and ckrried
into effect in each and every particular.
Whereof the Governor G:'eneral of the
Dominion of Canada for the time being,
and aIn other persous whom it may con.
cern are to take notice and govern themn-
selves accordingly.

No man, whatever may be his
standing at the bar, will be able
to convince the minority that the
restoration of its denominational
sohools is not ordered by this
judgment. Any other view
wouid have the effect indeed of
placing their lordships in a very
unenviabie position, a position of
contradiction with themselves.

Iu one breath, they would have
said : the Roman Catholics were
enjoying at a certain period cer-
tain advantages, whîch we define
to be so and so ; these advantages
have been taken away from them;
thereby their rights, as protected
by subsection 2 of clause 29- of
the Manitoba Act, whîch is 4'a
parli8mentary compact, " have
been affected so as to constitute
a wehl founded grievance, the
constitution provides machinery
for the redress of that grrievanue,
and, in conformity with the pro.
visions of that machinery you
must remove ail legitimate
grounds of complaint. And yet
in the next breath, they would
have said: do not remove that
grievance, do not make use of the
miachinery to which we have re-
ferred, let the Roman Catholica
&tri ve under the disabilities
which the legisîstion Of 1890
has înflicted upon them; you are
the majority, YOU may do what
you like notwithstanding our
judgment. In other words.
they would take back with oneC
hand what they would have
gi"en with the other. 1 say
that this position is not; a rea-
sonable One. It is a misconstruc-
tion of a very chear law, and al-
Most an insuit to the highest tri-
bunal in the empire. But some
one may object-have flot; their
lordtships said that it is not es-
sential to re-enact the old statu-
tes'? Certainly they have said 80
and they were right in saying
so. Any one reading closely
and accuratly that part of the
judgment, wihl not; find one sin-
gle hint in contradiction of the
position 1 take. Let us read that
paragraph-1 beg my hon. col-
leagues to pay attention to the
wording- of that paragraph.
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